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OUR ANCESTORS
Major Labor Bills Considered By Lawmakers

II 1, JljUI'MSI' "
Secretaries

Given Trip

By Norblad

companies could not take the lowSACRAMENTO iUPI)-Org- an- Edward Elliott, Angeles.
proposed 33 bills making swecep- - risk disability cases ana leave

the state with others.ing revisions in unemployment

ized labor's major bills on the un-

employed and injured worker

were before the 1963 California

Legislature Wednesday.
compensation.

They would set up two nearly

) X
j

WASHINGTON UPI - Two identical programs one paid by
the worker and the other by the

Capitol Hill secretaries are count

Under both programs, it would
be possible for an injured or un-

employed worker to collect as
much as $107 a week while off
the job.

The Crown measures would re-

peal an obsolete section of the
law recently involved in action

employer.
Assemblyman Robert W. Crow n,ing the days until March 13 when

they start on the dream trip of

their lives thanks to Rep. and
introduced a scries

of 20 bills, liberalizing disability
compensation payments with the

backing of the California Federa

"The private carriers were tak-

ing the cream of the crop," said
Thomas Pitts, executive secreta-

ry of the labor federation.

A disabled worker now can col-

lect up to $75 a week paid for

by a one per cent deduction from

his pay check up to $4,600 a year
in disability benefits.

One of Crown's measures makes

it possible for the worker to col-

lect an extra $7 for the first de-

pendent and an additional $5 for

each dependent up to a total of

six.

Another measure would increase
the maximum amount of time a

worker can collect disability in

by the state supreme court. TheMrs. Walter Norblad of Oregon
Louise Carlson and Betty Fox

long-tim- secretaries to the Ore tion of Labor, AFL-CI-

high bench upheld a decision of

director, Irving
Perluss, that private insuranceLast week, Aseemblyman Ed- -

gon Republican, told today of

ization benefits from $12 to $:o
daily.

To pay for the program, t h e
bills propose to increase the tax
base, now set at one per cent
of the first $4,600 in wages, by
$100 for each $2 increase in aver-

age weekly total wage.
"We don't think we have asked

for anything that is not really
needed by the working man,"
said Pitts.

Meanwhile. Assemblyman Phil-i-

Burton, Francisco, in-

troduced a bill to eliminate en-

tirely provisions of slate law mak-

ing children partly responsible (or
aid to their needy parents. The
1961 legislature virtually wiped
this law off the books by adopting
a schedule beginning at $40 a
month.

Death penalty Assemblyman
C. George Deukmejian,
Beach, introduced legislation to

extend the death penally to per-
sons who commit armed robbery
or armed burglary and injure
their victim and to persons who

kidnap for the purpose of com-

mitting forcible rape or forcible
sex perversion.

iiow their boss called them into
his private office one day.

"We really didn't know what
he wanted he never called us in

Heavy Schedule Faces
California Legislatorstogether like that," said Louise.

ALL SMILES Singer Frankie Avalon and his bride,
Kay Diebel, are all smiles as they leave St. Charles
Church in Los Angeles Saturday following their wed-

ding. UPI Telephoto

who has spent 15 years on Nor- -
surance from 26 to 39 weeks

blad's staff.
bill to extend death penalty to per

So they sat and listened as Nor-

blad said he wanted them to do
sons who commit robbery and

By United Press International
The California Governor
Continues vacation in Hawaii.
His office announces appoint

burglary while personally armed
him a "favor.""Gee, all I have left Is blue paint, Mr. Gainsborough

. . . who were you going to paint this time?" "On the afternoon of March 15 ment of attorney Gerald Brown
with deadly weapon, who seriously
injure victim during robbery or
burglary, and who kidnap for the

Income Questionnaires
Required Of Pensioners

to put it in line with the proposed
maximum for unemployment com-

pensation.
The 1961 legislature passed an

escalator clause to increase the

benefits as wages increase and

labor did not propose an addi-

tional increase in the current
session. But one of the Crown

bills asks an increase in hospital

I'd like you to go to National Air of Riverside to 41 h District Court

purpose of rape or sex perverof Appeal, notes he is not relatedport and take a plane to New
York," he said. "Then I'd like for sion.to governor.
you to catch a jet to London." fore Jan. 31, 19H3, will result inVeterans and dependents on the Assemblyman Phillip Burton,

Francisco, introduces bill
The Assembly
Committee says no new anti- -discontinuance of payment. YouThe secretaries sat open Veterans Administration nonscrv- -

Delighted Danes Toast
Anne-Marie- 's Betrothal
To Prince Constantine

mouthed as Norblad went on to would also be required to pav to liberalize medical care for thesubversive legislation needed now.pension rolls who
back all pension you receivedoutline a trip covering aged, liberalize aid to the blindAssemblyman C. George Deuk- -

do not return their income ques last year."seven countries his gift for their mejian, Beacli, introduces DIFFERENT

EACH WEEK!
Since these benefits are paidtionnaires by Jan. 31 will not

receive future checks, and may
"faithful service" over the years.

"Words failed me," Betty said. only to Uiose veterans, their wid
even have to pay back the moneyCOPENHAGEN, Denmark she got her way. Court circles I just couldn t believe it. It s in

said the wedding probably will credible."(UPD Delighted Danes today
toasted the engagement of their

Clark Art

Exhibit Set
received in 1962.

R. J. Nnvolny, manager of the

Portland VA Regional Office, is

ows, dependent parents or minor
children whose incomes are be-

low certain limits, the VA is re-

quired by law to receive an in-

come report each year to support

Had she ever heard of anyone OUR FRIDAY NIGHT
take place in one or two years.

The entile Greek royal family
flew in from Athens for the oc

.saucy Princess Anne-Mari- 16, to
else "on the Hill" giving such ahandsome Crown Prince Constan
gilt paid lor out of his own sued this warning to the 5,000

Oregon veterans and dependentstine of Greece and prayed they the payments.

and abolish remnants of relatives'
responsibility.

Assemblyman William Byron
Rumlord, introduces
bill to lower required voter ap-

proval of school bonds from s

to a simple majority.
Assemblyman John G. Vcnc-ma-

introduces bill
to exempt newsprint and other
raw materials from property tax.

The Senate
Sen J. Eugene McAteor,

Francisco, introduces bill to low-

er school bond approval from s

to 60 per cent. Applies also
to county, city and other local

B S3 SRoland Clark of 2838 Patterson
casion. King Paul and Queen
Frederika were accompanied by
their daughters, Princess Irene

uould live happily ever after, pocket?
"Never!" Street, who has great depth o

who have not yet returned their
income questionnaires although
they were mailed to them a month

Novotny asked that all blanks
on the card be filled in wherever
applicable, and that the card be
signed before it is sent back to

The Greek and Danish royal
families touched off national cele perception and an eye for line andBetty said Mrs. Norblad hadand Princess Sophie, and Sophie's

shadows, light and beauty, willhelped plan the trip and had toldhusband. Prince Don Juan Carlos, earlier than usual. The formsbrations with the surprise an
exhibit his work at the Sherwinthem to go to the Tower of Lonson of the claimant to the Span the Portland VA Office.were enclosed with the Nov. 30,nouncement from Amalienborg Williams Paint Store, 1229 Eastish throne. don to see the crown jewels "all

those lovely, juicy diamonds."
checks, but the return deadline
remains Jan. 31. Main Street, beginning this week

Castle Wednesday.
It was the signal for thousands

The tall, athletic Constantine, $
Served

5:30-- 8 p.m.He works in opaque water colors,who had been in Denmark for 2.Novotny pointed out that theof Danes to crowd into the castle
She said Mrs. Norblad also had
told them the best places to shop casein, ink wash and pen and ink.several days, escorted his little elections.questionnaire carries a printed His variety exhibit will includeon their trip, which ends whensquare today to honor the young

couple and shout for an appear princess to the airport to greet
Membership
Drive Opens

Sen. Randolph Collier,warning which reads: "Important.
Failure to return this card be

a human portrait, wildlife, a rothey fly back from Paris.them. asks $5 million in bill for stateance. deo scene and other views. TheConstantine fits the storybook Neither Betty, whose home is wide system of roadside rests.In Greece, church bells rang
TRY IT THIS FRIDAY

AT THEpublic is invited. This is hisin Arlington, Va., nor Louise,description of a prince. He is the
first member of European royally first show.The Klamath Ait AssociationFine Leviedwhose legal residence Is Salem,

Ore., has ever been to Europe. Clark, a former Oregon Statsopened its 1963 membership drive PELICAN CAFEto win an Olympic Gold Medal.
He captured first place in the Police officer and now an investi

'No, no, no!" Betty exclaimed

Complete

STEAM CLEAN
MOTORS . . . $5.00

Sparkle Car Wash
4023 S. 6th Ph. TU

dragon class yacht races in the AND WING (Lounge)
gator for a law firm, has had
few lessons in art which were tak-

en by mail. He is a member of
For Driving1960 Olympiad.

when asked. "Why I'd never been
west of Alexandria either until I
went to Oregon."

Ph. TU722 Main

and 21 guns saluted the announce-
ment from the Hill of Lycabitus.

e and her
prince will go to Athens Monday
to receive the accolades of his

countrymen.
Copenhagen was gay and bustl-

ing today. Temperatures were in
the mid-30- Flags were out and
people talked happily about the

(airy tale romance.

Jan. 1 with pro - rated dues
through Aug. 31. Klamath Basin
residents who wish to support the
community art program may as-

sist by participation in the activi-
ties or financial aid.

the Klamath Art Association.
Ever since Louise and Betty DORR1S - A.2.C. Robert R.Kiewatt Asks

Raught, 19, stationed at Kings- -

Membership dues are $3. stu
got the news, there has been in-

creased interest in the possibility
of staff jobs opening up with theEnforcement dent and single; 5, joint or cou

Icy Field in Klamath Falls, was
fined $166 for reckless driving and
excessive speeding following a ple; sio, donor; and $25, patronOrcgonian.The young couple flew in the

One of the three people who
jury trial held Tuesday, Jan.face of tradition by getting en membership. The money is used

for art instruction classes, paint-
ing sessions, and to sponsor art

22, in the Dorris Judicial Districtgaped while e is only appeared at the city council

meeting last Monday to ask forli. King Frederick IX and Queen Court before Judge Lcs ChaseCattlemenbetter enforcement of the do;
Virgil Winkleman Jr., resident exhibits.

New memberships or tax deduc
Incnd of Denmark were reported
to have urged at first that they

leash law was J. W. Kiewatt, 739 California Highway patrolman at
tible contributions may be mailedRoseway Drive, and not Claudewait until she was IB. Dorris, testified thai on Jan. 5

B. Kiltrell, 727 Roseway Drive, Baught was traveling north withBut has a reputa Ask Change
to the treasurer, Leo Molatore,
820 Pacific Terrace.

The Maple Park Gallery on Riv
as had been reporled. It was also his wife, Linda, and Frank Tol- -tion (or being her own boss and
established that the request ap cr. 20. also a Kingsley Field air- -

erside Drive will be closed Sunproved by the council for one SALEM (UPIl-T- hc Oregon when he clocked Baught
llemen's Association said Tunt.'ji..:-- - -- 1 . -- J f ,ne ...I. day, Jan. 27, in preparation for 1 1 TMJFJnt nri r- -i IIway parking on Melrose Street

new exhibit which will run forinvolved the portion of the street II I Nr n(iioK -- .wMrxl iL I flit I I MLJ Mday It would ask the legislature 0n Highway 97, approximately three consecutive Sundays, begin i if -
. v xwmvz numweui koaipi mil 1 1 uto continue for another two years one and f miles from Dor- -between Kit Carson Way and Do.

lores Avenue. ning Feb. 3. Details of the FebHie authority for experimental ris.
ruary show will be announced at i I x ..sjoiJUKtfrf w vkv rh? uuj z?y 1 1 it i i vr-- uchange of ownership brand

pcction.
The Jury, composed of eight

men and four women, deliberat a later date.

WgRW Win uuiUDUoed for 40 minutes and returnedW. F. Marshall. Klamath Falls,Kelly Creek
PTA Meet Held charges. Judge Chase set the $166advisory group, chairman, made

the announcement. fine which was paid by the Information

Bonanza Club

Honors Rooter
EO.VAXZA-R- oy Warfield, own-

er of Warfield's Union Service
Station in Bonanza, was recently
presented a season basketball
ticket and an honor award from
the Bonanza Lctlcrmcn's Club.

Warfield, who has never missed
a Bonanza High School home

game in 12 years and attends
many games, is 76

jrars old.
The award was presented by

.lames Brothcrton during the e

ceremonies of the Merrill-liorun- a

game on Jan. 18.

Roy Nelson of the State De
NEW PINE CREEK A regular partment of Agriculture told the

committee that stale brand in Work Cited
meeting of the Kelly Creek PTA
was held at the school Jan. 17.

Voters were reminded of the

special election which will be

spciiors are hired to inspect cat
tie, not people.

Report Asked

On ConferenceHe made reference to n re III I JIIWLJ tj cmnu, BpaBj c r,j VF bSOregon State Higliwav Departheld at the school on Monday, Jan.
ment's Travel Information Divi-- I I l Saddle li Car ond Dit yfV I Elcent Grant County incident where

a rancher admitted stealing more LAKEVIKW - Rev. Elwyn slon has been cited for "outstand ill H O.tord. 11 r.. Dress Coots Pi
28, to decide whether or not Kelly
Creek School District No. 1 should

merge with Lakeview District than 200 cattle from his neighbors Tesche. County chairman of ing achievement In travel adver
the Children and outh CommitOCA President Walter Schrock. tising and promotion" during the
tee, has scheduled a special meetPrmeville. said cattlemen want past year. ll ; I Your Choic. I ttf, -- Tv S. A 4HK JS9 0 T t IV Vi

No. 7.

A similar election to decide the
Issue w ill be held in Lakeview on
the same day. Lakeview residents

The division carried off the topstudy of brand age "that will ing to hear reports on the re-

cent Governor's Conference onstand up in court." aw.un in its category in a na
No Meetings

The Loyal Order of the Moose,
No. 1106, will not hold the regu

Children and Youth. According to tionwide contest sponsored by!Mil I P" u II H 1 "fel ii w in nr 1 uwill vote, upon the appraisal of Howard Otley. Diamond, urged .lohn Kiesovv. Tesche is hniH-fu- l
renew of refund procedurestheir tax base in either in-

stance, to accept or reject other

licdhook Magazine and the Na-

tional Association of Travel Or-

ganizations. Dennis Clarke, direc
lar Moose nights until further Beef Councilunder the Oregon

collections.notice because of remodeling. outside districts.

that all interested persons will
attend.

One opportunity which is espec-lall-

feasible is to set up a vouth
tor of the Travel Information Div
ision, accepted the bronze plaque rl i : 1 t 5B I t'.&i- li li
lor me division. ii i n: i ri-o- i is mStarts TONIGHT! employment service to help young

people lind jobs, Kiesow points ii ru Li j ccu u rd r di ci i ; i i u eiThe 1962 Rcdhook-NAT- Travel
out that the program could in- - Awards Contest was orq.inizcd to

DOORS OHM :4J hide some educational meetings encourage and retard creative
thinking in advertising and pro- -

j
women s J j L:kTHE THRILLS OF OUTER SPACE...THE EXCITEMENT OF THE GREAT OUTDOORS

...ALL POWER-PACKE- D INTO ONE GIGANTIC ACTION ADVENTURE SHOW! moling all areas of the travel
lo help youth learn their responsi-
bilities to an employer prior to
summer or part-tim- employment.
This idea and others will be con

induslrv. ti p DMa I v-- MS W i n UMiIn announcing (he innrrs. Red- -

book publisher. John l ain, saidsidered.
The meeting will lie held Tucv the entire travel inuiMry bene- -

.lay, Jan. 2'.). ,u 8 p m. in the men ny recognition o the men
counlv courtroom.

i iff '7 i;pi
rt" I )' Dresses $m SLIPS I iV W I

and women responsible lor trav
el's promotion.

From entries in this i.itegorv.School Dinner which covered states, territories.

JT yMbfllyouth-flQMIng..7t- V W 4. X.JfJ loving. ..titling m.w trll ol Cour.o.l yX J v kW

fm ALANA JOOY 1 KfV
,Texas IxM 1

and provinces in the I S. and
Canada. I ertnuates ol Merit were L y, .4 .'3 100 IN li HA turkey noodle dinner will be

rcd at the 1. mile tl'N'cill awarded to the Puhhutv Division.
School on Saturday evening from Department of Highwavs. Pierre. J : Aii;, i

1ti. ji.Jji"-- 1 M
S.C.: Department of Conservation

i lo 7 o'clock. A vegetable. Iiot

oils. pie. ami Iwerace will lie in and Development, state of North
Carolina; and the stale of Min--cluded. Tlie cost will he $1 for

adults and i0 cents for children nesola.
under 12.

Tho first NVrnc Cotimil i..D,
!"' icxl LaMor as 10 first

Sunday aftrr tho f u t full moon iftr ! Mm "'":::r $11100n nr .mrr M.nvh 21
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GLASSES
ON CREDIT!

itV Green Stomps

n5Sti
COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

730 Main St.
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